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to the absence of a proper driving shed and
shelter, that wo were really surprised our-
selves. The losses are in reality net always
toit at the time ; the wretched weather.worn
toola will still do their work "after a sort,"
u.ntil, like the minister's gig, they all go to
pieces at once, and have to be replaced by
new ones ; whereas, under proper protection,
the wood.work will net rot, and the iron.
work will last for a very long tine.

I am myself using a buggy waggon pur-
chased for $,0 on the ist of cptciber, 18 t7.
or nearl.y twenty.fivo years since. My child's
waggon is now in existence, bought 29 years
snce; soe grain shovels (steel), forks, hoes,
andi other articles, arc now gond, and ail
vore nught 16 yý,nrs sinve, wlin I tir t rp.

nnd destroved froti carlessness i but sonme
are in e\ijteio to this lay, and are quite
aIncalle ail owing, to havg been t -k n carie
vf an I pr1 t -f l from th e w eath r

C.

Fences.

Vo thte 1Eta1tor.

Sin,-l feel that I shall be domîg ain act of
justice te the publie in mnaking known my
experieiec in reference to A. Wcir's portable
fonce.

At the Provincial Exhibition, held at To.
ronto in 1870, I bought a rght t niake the
aboye fence. We proceeded to make 300
lengths, and in the spring put thein in posi.
tion, and a more elerant or stronger.looking
fonce need net be sought for. We were for.
tunato in meeting with a carpenter out of
employmcnt, who made ail the legs for sup.
ports), and cut .all the notchos in the boards
exactly according te the plan furnished te us.
But the firat hait gale of wind that blew after
putting it up, over went our fonces fron one
end te the other, and probably it would net
take more than live seconds te t:oss a ton.
acre field. To our surprise, we found thrce
or four bands could put the whole up again
in a few minutes, by begînuing at the end
wrer itft ofSf I wichl au am roub htt in

gale was yet stronger, and over went the
fonce again, the third and last timo. The legs
(or supports) scemed te form a lever; the
motion caused by the wimd loosened the
stakes, and tley were lifted eut of thoground
as by a lever. At this time wo lîad got only
about liait of our fonce in position, ant if we
could net find out a scheme te keep it up we
concluaed we should have te wait and get
posts. We were now thoroughly disleart.
encd. 1, lowever, studied the matter out,
and ascertaincd by experinient that if insig.
nififcant stalkes were driven in the ground in
a line with the slanting legs. with one amall
nail fastenîng it to the lcg, it was equivalent
to letting the leg into the ground in a slant-
ing dit ction, and a strong man could net
push it over. With this arrangement, eur
fence bas bravely stood the trying ordeal of
that meniorable hurricano that passed over
this Province on the 24th Dec.; whereas miles
of our neighbours' rail fences wero blown
tdown and scattered like bits of sticks. We
now like our fence as well as ever, and when
I want more I shall resort to the same.

In addition to the instructions given by
Mr. Weir for making this fonce, we found
the following simple plan carried us through
with less trouble : Notice, first, the ends of

the panels lap over each other, and thero is
conmonly a difference of two or three luches
in the length of boards; thora is no need
te waste the boards by cutting them shorter,
but the notched boards may always bave the
saine lap, as it will net affect their resting on
the supports, be they long or short lengths.
Secondly, putting up a few lengths as we
tirst made them, we discovered it was far the
botter plan not te nail the bottom notched
boards until they were put in position, be.
cause by this arrangement the bearing of the
two notched boards may be made just equal
by first hanging the weight on tle top
notched board, then dropping the bottoin

right position. But we were very much dis. notched board in the notch ef the brace of

couraged, because te a certanty it must be the legs, and nailing it te the three perpen.
staked. But in what forin was the question. dicular battens; thon both notched boards

The outside fence we decided te stake nside will carry an equal weight.
every alternate panel and un the centre, driv. In making the legs, we found it necessary
ing the stake low that it should net be seen, ty driere haetails inthe cut parts where

and naîling it te the Middle batten. This we After the le are made (all from eue pat.
dtd te save the credut ut our fonce. But for tern), and the oards notched and kept care.
the mner fences, we drove longer stakes fully in pairs, one man, with the sawn lumber
down alternately on cither side without at haud, could nail together fifty lengths in
nailing them. This done, we felt perfectly a day. a
satistied such a mislap would net occur again. ling, nailinîg brackets ou se as te make the
This refixing, stakmg and nuiihng, caused us top and bottom spaces absolutely correct
much loss of timo, and at the very busiest both in space and distance, and all the in.
soson. But the next gale that caime, over oquaities cause by thoe varyinlg width of

wen ou fnce agin wih. aie (ainge t te hourd a ore werkcd in elsewhere. We
went our fonces again, with somne damnage te aise put two nails in th. bottom board, and
that whilch was nailed, but net te the other. always saved the best pieces for the top rail.

Ve now proccededi te stake them more Several people have called on me for advice
socurely, and nailed thiem. We got a large about the fence, and I have carefully ex.
number of stakes four feet long, and let them ant theso stakes should ho got ready before
deep in the ground by punchng a bole puttiig up the fence. On account of the
with an iron crow-bar, and driving thein in Iap of each panel, a twelvo foot board is re.

with a heavy beetle, and thus flattered our- duced t leven fet, and ours cost 31 cents
u a length, luciudiug nails.

selves that we iad put an end te this trouble, W. BURGESS.
loss of time, and vexation; but n, the next fimico.
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Fonces.

Ta lite Mr itor.
SmtF,-encinîg has now becone an in.

portant item in the expenso of Canadian
farminig. In the township where wo live. the
rails split from the timber which grew on the
land when clearedi u», are now tonle. A few
xceptions exist, where black ash and oak

f1rimied part of the original forest. Valuable
pine, whito Cak, and rock clin, purchased
frui the farier for a mere trille, has many
yars ago been carried away by the lumber.
mii. Cedar cannot be obtaincd but ut an ex.
.zroitant prico and great labour. ine luin.
ber, for building purposes, is dear, and bas
now te b drawn long distances, rendering it
impossible te fence with boards and cedar
poste. Black ash, the only available timuber
now for rails, is searce, the swamps boing
pretty well culled. Tl expense of the rails,
the labour of getting thom out of the swamp,
the distance they have te b drawn, mako
net only a heavy drain on the farner's puirse,
but a bugbear te his mind.

We have bought rights to iake patent
fences, and, after practically testing thei,
have no lesitation in pronouneing themr a
kind of hunibuj. M3any attempts have been
made te improve on the old worm fonce, and
notwithstanding that your correspondent
"Sarawak' designates it the "lazy nan's
fence,' I must confess that 1 have net seen
much improvement, if cheapness, quickness
in building, being easily repaired, adapta.
bility te all places, be any consideration in
feniing. In the township of North Dorches.
ter there is a fonce made by boring three
inch holes in tanarac poste by horse power.
The holes being placed at suitable distances
for six rails, makes the fence about five feet
high. The rails are eut eleven feetlong, and
the ends trimmed to loosely fit the holes.
The posts stand on the surface of the ground,
and are beld upright by stakes driven into
the ground on each side of the poste, boing
securely nailed thereto by spikes. This kind
of fonce has obtained a good deal of notoriety
in the township. Who was the originator I
never heard. Thomas Sadlier was the first
farmer (and perhaps the inventer) who built
it extensively, about six yeara age. Since
that time it bas been built more or less on a
number of farins ; it is considered a strong
fonce when proporly built. Those who have
tested its utility and counted its cost, state
that, could they obtain the rails at a reason.
able price, they would prefer the old worm
fence. Still, where rails cann'ot be laid on
the ground under $30 or $35 per thousand,
and as long as tarnarac poste can be obtained
for five cents apiece independent of boring,
it becomes an important object te the fariner,
whîen half the rails are only required te
make the fence sifficiently high for ordinary
purposes.

A very important desideratuma in the con-
struction of a fence should he the practi,
cability of easy repair when it lis been blow


